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PREFACE 

Six years have elapsed since the publication, in 1961. of the first 
World Directory of Dental Schools1 by the World Health Organiza- 
tion, The present Directmy reflects the many chunges that have t&en place 
in dental education during this period* It lists dental schools in seventy-two 
countries and, m in the previous edition, gives a few pertinent data about 
each institution and includes a general statement describing the sdient 
features of undergraduate dental education in each country. 

The cozuztry statements have been checked in each instunce by the com- 
petent governmental authorities. Data concerning individual sehois h v e  been 
requested and obtained directly from the sehoods themselves. 

The Directory has been enlarged by the inclmiun of iinfomation on the 
admission of foreign students to dental schools, and on conditions governing the 
practice of dntistry by ( l )  natsbmls with foreign qualifications, (2) foreigners 
with foreip qualifications, and (3) foreigners who have qualfiecd in the country. 
In addition, the World Health Organization h done its utmost to gather 
information in respect of requirements for practice in countries with no dental 
schools {see the mnex tables). This endeavour has not always been successficl, 
but it is hoped that, thanks to the willing co-operation of the countries con- 
cerned, the information now missing will be included in the next Directory. 

As in the case of the p r e v i m  Directory, the collaboration of the Interna- 
tional Deittd Federation is gratefiIly acknowledged. It is hoped t h t  the 
Directory will serve as a useful instrument to the health authorities and 50 

the dental profession in the assessment of the present statm of dental edu- 
cation in the world today, and that it will be belpfud to countries contem- 
plating the introduction of formal dental education in the near future. 

f Other vol- in the s u k  arm as follows: WMDIrecrmy a f M e d l d  Sdaoob, 3rd ed., 1963; World 
Directmy of Yeterinmy Schools, 1963; World Directory of Pos+Basic md Post-Graduate SdrPds of Nwsiw, 
1965; and World Directory of Schools of P A c y ,  I%3. t966. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Formal dental education is now over a century old in some countries, 
while in others it has not yet come into existence. In between these two 
extremes there is a large group of countries whose dental schools were 
founded only a few decades ago. Whether old or new, systems of dental 
education are constantly undergoing changes. The main stimulus for change 
probably comes from two sources: an increasing demand for dental care, 
and a continual growth of the body of knowledge that constitutes dental 
science. 

Countries are trying to meet the expanding demand for dental care not 
only through increases in the number and size of dental schools, but also 
through an enhancement of the working capacity of individual dentists by 
means of a better utilization of chairside assistants, and through a greater 
use of dental auxiliaries of various types. It is not the purpose of ths  
Directory to include information on the training of auxiliary dental per- 
sonnel, but the rnatter is of such importance that it should be noted in 
t lus  introduction, Iest the reader might be misled in his interpretation of 
dentist: population ratios. Recent improvements in dental technology, the 
expanded use of methods of mass prevention such as water fluoridation, 
and the more effective utilization of auxiliary personnel have led to an 
increase in the number of patients cared for in a year by individual dentists. 
Thus a stationary or even a slightly declining dentist:population ratio 
may coincide with a situation in whch the over-all amount of dental care 
rendered has actually increased. 

In this Directory dentaI education is considered in a broad sense, 
stomatological education being taken as a synonym. This does not mean 
that dental education is everywhere at the same level. In some of the newly 
independent countries certain schools confer diplomas that have only a 
national validity; they do not entitIe the holder to take courses leading to 
advanced degrees in the dental schools of the developed countries. However, 
since there is no internationally accepted system establishing minimm 
standards for dental education, data on such schools have been included 
in the present volume. 

The various patterns of dental education evolving from different types 
of relationship between dental and medical education become apparent 
from a reading of this Directory, but no attempt has been made therein 
to evaluate their relative merits. In some countries dentaI education is 
entirely independent of the medical course, whle in others stomatoIogy 
courses are run parallel to the medical course and considered equivalent 
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to it, or are held as post-graduate medical courses. These systems represent 
different approaches to the training of practitioners to deal with dental 
and oral health problems; in some instances they may even exist concom- 
itantly in the same country. Since dentistry is a relatively young profession, 
it i s  not surprising that a variety of approaches to dental education should 
exist at the present time. Moreover, the close association with medicine 
has played a part in hinging about this development. 

A problem that had to be faced in the preparation of this Directory 
was t h e  question of terminoIogy. Difficulties arose in the translation both 
of the names of subjects in the dental curriculum and of the titles given to 
dentists and stomatologists. An effort has been made to seek the closest 
possible English equivalent, without any attempt at standardization. This 
does not mean that some uniformity of nomenclature is not to be des- 
ired. The Lexicon now under preparation by the International DentaI 
Federation may be helpful in achieving such uniformity whenever a new 
ehtion of the Directory is prepared. 

With regard to the total duration of dental studies a word of caution 
should be offered. In some countries certain subjects which represent an 
extension of secondary education, and which are required for dental 
studies, such as physics, chemistry, zoology, and foreign languages, may be 
taught directIy by the dental school in a one- or two-year course, thus appa- 
rently lengthening the period of dental studies. It is only by scrutinizing the 
content of the dental curriculum that one can really be sure about actual 
differences in the duration of dental education in the various countries. 

Unfortunately, some further points about dental education-its objec- 
tives, the relative emphasis placed on the various subjects of the curriculum, 
the degree of correlation between basic sciences and clinical teaching, the 
extent to which the graduate is trained to function as a member of a tern, 
thus diminishing the requirements for his own training in certain phases 
of dentistry--cannot be appreciated from a reading of this Directory. It 
is hoped, however, that its publication will stimulate those interested in 
dental education to establish contacts with dental schools in the various 
countries, and that such exchanges will be a factor in facilitating progress 
and co-operation. 



EXPLANATORY NOTES 

The information contained in this Directory refers to the year 1963 unless 
otherwise stated. 

The countries are listed in alphabeticf order, and each is dealt with in a 
separate chapter, at the head of which are recorded pertinent data, such as the 
population figure 1, number of schools, and number of dentists. After each chapter 
the schools in the particular country are listed alphabetically in a tabIe as follows: 

(1) by city (exceptions are Brazil, India, the USSR and the USA, where the 
schooIs are listed f i s t  under the state or republic and then under the city, and the 
United Kingdom, which has been subdivided into England and Wales, Northern 
Ireland and Scotland); 

(2) by institution. 
The following notes, which deal in turn with each column in the tables, explh' 

the symbols used and give an indication of the system adopted in the compilation 
of the tables. 

CoIumn 1 - Name d a d h  

The name and address of the institution are given in the language of the 
country concerned unless that language does not use the Roman alphabet, in 
which case an English version has been given. For certain languages that differ 
markedly from English (e.g., Finnish) a translation of the name of the school 
has been added in parentheses. 

CoIumn 2 - Year li*~on started 

This refers to the year in which the dental course was first given at the teaching 
institution, and does not necessarily correspond to the date of the founding of the 
institution as a whole, 

Column 3 - Tmching &E 

This refers to the number of persons who were officially connected with the 
institution as teachers in the academic year 1963164, regardless of faculty rank. 
An attempt has ken made to classify these teachers according to whether they 
work full time ( f )  or part time {p), the term "full time" referring to employment 
that excludes professional activity outside the teaching institution. 

l Population 6- were taken from thc Unitd Naticms D e m o m h k  Yearbook, 1964. D ~ t a  relative 
to the number of dental schmIs and the numbsr of dentists (including thosa engaged in private practice. 
public health ssrvIeas and other activities) were suppIied by the governments themselves. 
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Colnmn 4 - Total enrolment 

This refers to the number of students enrolled at the school of dentistry in 
all classes during the academic year 1963/84. Whenever known, the numbers of 
male (m) and female (f) students are given separately. 

This refers to the number of M-year students who commenced studies at the 
institution at the beginning of the academic year 1963164. Whenever known, the 
numbers of male (m) and female (E) students are given separately. 

CoInnm 6 - Graduates 

T h i s  refers to the number of persons who were awarded dentistry degrw 
or diplomas in f 963. Whenever known, the numbers of male (m) and female If) 
graduates are given separately. The symbol (-1 indicates that the school either 
does not offer a complete wurse or is  of too recent foundation for any of its 
students to have graduated. 

C o h  7 - Annnal tuitioo fees 

This column shows the amount charged (in 1oc.I currency), in the academic 
year 1863164, for entry fees, tuition fees, laboratory fees, etc. It does not include 
board, lodging, other living expenses or transportation to and from the srudent's 
home. The letters R, NR and F apply respectively to residents, non-residents and 
foreigners. They are used in those instances where students pay different fees 
according to their residential status, 



DETAILS OF SYSTEMS OF DF,NTAL EDUCATION 
AND LISTS OF SCHOOLS 



NOTE 

The designations employed mrd the presentation of the mterial in this publi- 
cafioa do not imply the expression of any opimion whatsoever on the part of the 
Director-General of the World Health Orgmizatiort concerning the legal status of 
my country or territory or of its authon'tie~, or conmrning the delimitation of its 
frontiers. 



Introductory data* 

Population . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  14 900 000 
Number of dentists . . . . . . . . . . . . .  79** 
Number of dental schools . . . . . . . . . .  1. 

. . .  Number of dentists who graduated in year 12 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  Population per dentist 189 OOo 

Population per dental schooI . . . . . . . . .  14 900 000 

* 1963 figures. 
** All smployd in govwament service. 

The dental course in Afghanistan consists of three years of theoretical and 
practical. work, followed by a fourth year of dental practice under supervision. 
Graduate students are termed Assistant Dental Doctors. This qualification in 
dentistry corresponds to the certificate given at the end of twelve years of educa- 
tion-the high-school dipIoma (Baccalaurkatj. 

The dental school is attached to the Institute of Public HeaIth, a State institu- 
tion under the Ministry of Public Health. It has no wnnexion with the medical 
faculty. The school receives a government grant and its budget is controlled by 
the Ministry of Public We&. The head of the school is the Principal. The aca- 
demic year begins in February and ends in December. The language of instrue 
tion is Persian. 

conditions of r m w o n  

Candidates must have reached the standard of the ninth class of basic second- 
ary education, and must present a satisfactory cert3cate of health. There is no 
age limit for admission. Foreigners are eligible for enrolment. 

Tke curriculum is arranged as follows : 
Firsf year: anatomy; biology; chemistry; English; physics; pro&etia; 

Pushto (national language). 
Seconcd year: English; histology; embryology; dental surgery; dental diseases; 

bacteriology; rudiments of general medicine; biochemistry; prosthetics; 
Pushto. 
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mdrd year: dental dimses; periodontics; dental surgery; internaI medicine; 
pharmacology; English; roentgenology ; hygiene; prosthetics ; Pushto. 

Instruction is in the f m  of lectures, which occupy six hours a day in the 
first and second years and eight hours a day in the third year of study. Train- 
ing in prosthetics is both theoretical and practical. The fourth year of the course 
is entirely devoted to practice under supervision. 

At the end of each academic year oficial examinations are held by a board 
of national and foreign examiners. In the event of failure the student may take 
a supplementary examination before the next academic yeat wrnmenoes. If he 
fails again without an mptable  reason he may be excludd from the course. 

After having compIeted the three-year study course, passed the examinations 
and worked under supervision for one year, candidates are awarded the diploma 
of Assistant Dental Doctor. 

Licence to practise 

After qualification and registration with the Dental Institute of the Ministry 
of Public Health, dental graduates are employed in government service (which 
includes activities such as tmhing, research, laboratory work, etc.). They may, 
however, carry on private practice after official working hours. 

Nationals who have qualified abroad are authorized to practise in Afghan- 
istan. Foreigners who are members of the teaching staff of the dental school 
may engage in private practice; other foreigners hoMing foreign degrees or 
diplomas must obtain authorization from the Ministry of Public Health if they 
wish to practise in Afghanistan. So far no foreigners have graduated in the 
-try. 

m A s i d e  wurse was opend. There were no at r ies  for 195652. 
Imluding one trawlator. 
Student4 rsceive a monthly grant oC 1246 w a d s  (about US$ 15). 

Teur 
Nume a d  dress  1 i n  1 T e ~ ~ ~ ~  1 ,E, A h a b m  1 G d w f -  / runbnIees A~p~sral 

Urn 10rn 

2 f  1 
2 E 

Kabul Dental Clinic and 
Dental School 

KABUL 

NoneC 19490 5 f 
9 pb 

l 

59 
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ALGERIA 

Population . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  10 670 000 
Number of dentists . . . . . . . . . . . . .  147 

. . . . . . . . . . .  Number of dental gchools 1 
Number of dentists who graduated in year . . . .  4 
Population per dentist . . . . . . . . . . . .  73 000 
Population per dental sch001 . . . . . . . . .  10 670 000 

The dental course in Algeria lasts for four years (eight semesters) and leads 
. to the DipE6me Ird'Efat de Chirurgien Dentiste de I'lmtifut des Sciences ddicales. 

(State Diploma of Dental Surgeon,) 

The course i s  offered at the Institut odontologiquel (Dental Institute) attached 
to the Xnstitut des Sciences mfdicales (I.S.M.), a State institution under the juris- 
diction of, and finunced by, the Ministry of Public Health and Social Welfare. 

The Institut odontologique is administerad by a Director, appointed by the 
Ministry of hPuMic Health. The academic year begins in September and ends in 
July. The language of instruction is French. 

Conditions of admission 

Candidates for admission must be at least 16 years of age and must be in pos- 
session of the hccalaurbat, part II (a secondary-school certificate obtained after 
fifteen years of education--eight primary and seven secondary). There is no other 
selection process. All candidates undergo a complete medical examination, includ- 
ing X-ray. Foreigners are admitted under the same conditions as Algerian 
students. 

The course consists of: (a) theoretical instruction Basic subjects and special 
subjects); and (b)  practical training (laboratory work and d i n i d  work). Tfte 
curricuIum is so designed that the basic subjects occupy three semesters and the 
dental subjects five semesters. 

1 In addition, two categories of  anxilimy dental wrsounel~tal khnicims b r n s h t i s t s )  and female 
dental auailiari- trained at the lnstitut technique d'Odontologio. Th~s ~nstitute functions under the 
authority OF the Institut odorrtologique, to which an itinerant dental service is also attached. 
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The $rst sewtester (basic subjects) includes: physics; chemistry; and biology. 
The subjects covered in the first dental semester are as follows: dental anatomy 

and morphology; drawing and scuIpture; metalotechniques and instrumentation ; 
total and padal  prosthetics; dentistry; and simple cavities on the phantom. 

The subjects studied during the second basic semester are : general anatomy; 
embryoIogy; histology; biochemistry and dietetics; general physiology; bac- 
terjobgy ; pathology; and stages. 

The sec#& dental semester is occupied by cranio-facial anatomy (dissec- 
t ions):  comparative dental anatomy; dental embryology, histology and patho- 
logical anatomy ; dental diseases (excluding parodontology) ; 6xed prosthetics ; 
removable prosthetics; dentistry (complex cavities including wmk on the phan- 
tom); diseases of the pulp; and tooth extractions (simple extractions and anaes- 
thetics). 

The subjects taught during the third basic semester are: medicine; surgery; 
pathological anatomy; pharmacology and therapeutics ; anaesthesiology ; hygiene ; 
and stages. 

The curriculum of the third and subsequent dental semesters is as folIows: 
Third dental semesfer: oral diseases; parodontology; dento-facial orthopae- 

dics; clinics (complex exfxactions and spacial anaesthetics); prosthetics; 
dentistry; simple radiography. 

Fourth dental semester: perioral diseases; surgical parodonto1ogy; radiology 
and physiotherapy; dento-facial orthopaedics ; full dentures ; dentistry ; 
hygiene; dental clinic. 

Fifik de~ ta l  semmtet: maxillo-facial surgery and prosthetics; dwntology, social 
and legal dentistry; history of dentistry, psycholoa and statistics; dhical 
prosthetics; operative dentistry; dento-facial orthopaedics. 

Instruction is in the form of leztures, and Eaboratory, practical and clinical 
work, Attendance at courses and practical exercises is obligatory. 

In each semester there are two sessions of examinations--in September and 
January and in February and July. The examinations axe held before a Board of 
Examiners, presided over by the Director of the Institut odontologique. The 
members of the Board are selected by the Director from among the members of 
the teaching staff. The candidate is given an oral (or written) and a practi-I test. 
He must obtain an average of 10 out of 20; if he obtains less than 7 in any of the 
subjects he must repeat the semester. Candidates may sit for the examinations 
three times; after the third failure they are excluded from further studies. Those 
successful in the examinations obtain the corresponding certificates-i.e.: 

( l )  Cert$eat prgparatoire curx Elides kntaires (C. P.E.D.) , obtained after 
the f is t  basic semester and requred for admission to the second basic and second 
denta1 semesters; 

(2)  ler Cert$cat de Sciences n@dicales (IH C.S.M.), obtained after the second 
basic semester and required for admission to the third basic and third dental 
semesters ; 



(3) 2 e  Cerr$eat Q% Sciences rn&dicales ( 2 e  C.S.M.), obtained after the third 
basic semester and required for admission to the fourUl dental. semester. 

There are no special oertificates awarded on completion of the dental semesters. 
As a mle, in order to pro& to the next semester candidates must have success- 
fully completed the prescribed Iaboratory and practical work and have passed 
the end-of-semester examinations. 

Candidates who have passed the qualifying examination are awarded the 
DQEdnte d'Etat de Chirurgien Dentiste de I'lnstifut des Sciences rntrdicales. 

After an additional year of fomaI training the holder of the above diploma 
may obtain a oertificate of specialization (certificat de ~p&~i%?fi~~ti#ra). This cm'%- 
Gate is available in the following fields: dentistry; dental diseases; orthopaedics; 
prosthetics ; parodmtology ; dental surgical clinic ; and social dentistry (statistics, 
etc.). The holder of the certificate of specialization may choose one of three fields 
of work-administration, research, or teaching. After one year of practical work 
in the chosen specialty, the candidate may present an original thesis, and if this 
is accepted he is awarded the degree of Docteur m Ckirurgie denfaire (Doctor of 
Dental Surgery). 

In order to provide for a sufXcimt number of qualified teachers, the lnstitut 
odontologique has established a system of training, promotion and remuneration 
for the teaching staff. 

Internship: a competitive examination for internship is open to students in 
the fourth year of study. The internw are nominated for a minimum of three years 
and a maximum of five years. 

Residentship: inferples who are holders of the degree of Docteur eta Ckirurgie 
dentoire are nominated automatically. They must remain in this grade for a mini- 
mum of two years and a maximum of five years kfore they may present them- 
selves at a competitive examination for the Assistantslip. 

Assistmtskip: after h e  years' &ce as Assistanf the candidate may present 
himself at a competitive examination for an Associate Professorship. 

Associate Professorsh@: regulations governing the system described above 
also provide for those candidates who were not in possession of the d e w  of 
Doctor of Dental Surgery at the beginning of their teaching career. 

Another competitive examination is that for the Frofes~ur Agr@ et Maftre 
de Proth6se. 

The DbI6me d'Etat de Chimgiea Dentis& de E'ln~titub des Sciences rnddicdes 
entitles the holder to practise dentistry in Algeria. Nationals who have qualified 
abroad are permitted to practise in the country provided their diploma i s  re 
cognized. 

Foreigners who have qualified in Algeria are authorized to practise if the 
relevant reciprocity exists. Foreigners with foreign quaEifications may practise 
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after their degree or diploma has been mgnized  or if reciprocity exists between 
Algeria and the country concerned. 

a Year in wbichthe Institut odontmztomatoto&ue ds la Facull mixte de M€decias et & Pharmacie began operatious. 
The pre#nt Iostitut odontologique has functioned since 1962. 

ARAUBI 
ruirlm fees 
(Din d g . )  

I5 

l l h'- M d ~ h h d s  mzgnl Adrnis~im Gmckutes 

60 Institut odontologique 
Institut des Sciences rddicales 

(1.S.M.) 
HBpital de Mustapha 
A ~ E R  

4 10 f 
10 P 

1950m 148 

l 



ARGENTINA 
Introductory datm* 

Population . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  21 688 000 
Number of dentists . . . . . . . . . . . . .  11 584** 
Number of dental schools * . . . . . . . . . .  6 
Number of dentists who graduated in year . . . .  5*;6 

Population per dentist . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 S&** 
Population per dental school . . . . . . . . .  3 B1 S 000 

* 1963 fi-. 
** Number re&tcFsd 8s at 31. December 1962. 

* m m  I d m a t i o n  incomplete. 

The dental course in Argentina lasts for five years and leads to the degree 
of Odontdlogo (Dentist). 

All the training institutions except one-namely, the school in TucumBn, 
which is part of the Faculty of Msdicin- independent faculties, at the same 
level as the medical schools. 

The universities are national institutions, fmanced and supervised by the 
Ministry of National Education, and enjoy a large measure of autonomy. Their 
administrative systems are similar, except for minor differences. Each univer- 
sity is headed by a Rector, who is assisted by an elected Governing Council 
(Consejo Directive), composed of representatives from each faculty, Faculties 
are administered by the Deans. 'lShe academic year begins in ApriI and ends in 
November. 

For admission to a course of professional training in dentistry the student 
must have had seven years' primary and five years' secondary education and 
hold one of the following secondary-school certificates : bachiflerato, perito 
mercantil, maestro nor&, or a certificate, equivalent to the buchiIIerato, from 
a foreign country having the relevant reciprocity with Argentina. For aIl candi- 
dates there is an obligatory preparatory course of two months' duration to assess 
their suitability for the dental profession ; in special cases an entrance exarnin- 
ation m a y  be required. Candidates must be in possession of a certificate of 
good health from the Student Health Mice, and must have passed certain 
psychoIogical tests. There is no limitation m the numkas admitted to the course. 
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The curriculum, similar in all schools, i s  arranged as follows : 
First yew: anatomy (descriptive, topographic, and dental) ; embryology ; 

histology. 
Secomi year: physiology (with biophysics and biochemistry) ; anatomical 

pathology and physiopatholom ; microbiology ; metalIurgy ; physics ; 
applied chemistry ; mmhania. 

Third year: pathology and clinical aspects of oral and dental diseases (1); 
pharmacology, therapeutics and hygiene ; techniques of operative den- 
tistry ; techniques of prosthetics. 

Fourth year: pathology and clinical aspects of oral and dental diseases (IT); 
operative dentistry (I) ; clinical prosthetics (I) ; radiology and physio- 
therapy; dental maxillary surgery; periodontics. 

FtBh year: operative dentistry (11) ; clinical prosthetics (IT); maxiflo-facial 
surgery; orthodontics and bgal odontology; paedodontics, 

Instruction is in the form of lectures and practical and clinical work. 

Three series of examinations are held annually-in March, July, and Novem- 
kr-December. These examinations are official, wver all subjects in the relevant 
course, and are written, oral, practical, and clinical. The student who fails may 
repeat an examination at a subsequent series any number of times. 

After having compIet4 the prescribed curriculum and passed all the exarnin- 
ations, candidates are awarded the degree of Odontdlogo. 

The post-graduate degree of Doctor en O&ntologfn (Doctor of Dentistry) 
may be awarded by a jury following the presentation of a thesis dealing with 
a scientific problem related to one of the subjects of the course. 

Graduates with the basic degree of Ohtdlogo, after registration with the 
Ministry of Social Welfare and Public Health, are entitled to engage in private 
practice. 



AwLml 
ruitlonleer 

W $ N I  

None 

None 

15 500 

None 

Nane 

N m e  d ~ u s  

Facultad de OdontologIa 
Universidad de Buenos Aim 
Charcas 2142 
Bu~uos &E& D.F. 

Facultad de OdontologIa 
Universidad Nacional de 

Chrdoba 
Santa Rosa 1809 
CORDOBA, Cbrdoba 

Facultad de Odontolagia 
Universidad Nacional del 

Nordeste 
CORR~ENTES, Corrientes 

Facultad de OdontologIa 
Univwsidad Nacionai de la 

Plata 
LA PLATA, Buenw Aires 

Facultad de Odontologia de 
la Universidad Nacional 
del Litoral 

Santa Fe 3100 
R m o ,  Santa Ee 

Escueln de Odontologia 
Facultad de Medicina de Ia 

Universidad Nacional de 
Tucumhn 

Bumos A i m  297 
~ C U ~ N ,  T U C U ~  

Ora&wea 

307 

62 m 
44 f 

- 

45 

A h i r r i o u  

467 

250 m 
270f 

43 m 
52 f 

28 

Year 
itu~~uction I 1 mzEin:nl 

started 

1892 

1915 

1961 

1920 

1956 

12 f 
943 p 

3 1 
167p 

36 

3 f 
5 P 

3 271 

852 m 
591 f 

68 m 
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AUSTRALIA 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Population 10 916 000 
Number of dentists. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4 283 
Number of dental schooIs. . . . . . . . . . .  S 
Number of dentists who graduated in year. . . .  138 
Popuhiion per dentist . . . . . . . . . . . .  2 550 

. . . . . . . . .  Population per dental school 2 183 000 

Dental studies may be followed in the Universities of Sydney (four years), 
Queensland (four years and three rnontRs), Melbourne (five years), Adelaide 
{five years), and Western Australia (four years and four months). 

The Universities of Adelaide and Western Australia award the basic degree 
of Bachelor of Dental Surgery, while the others award the basic degree of Bachelor 
of Dental Science. 

The A u W a n  universities are, by statute or by Royal C h W I  self-governing 
academic corporation&. Their governing bodies are composed of representatives 
of the government of the state1 in which the university is bated,  the general 
body of graduates, and the teaching staff. The universities have a co-ordinating 
committee, centred on the Australian National University in Canberra, to deal 
with matters of CQnlmOn interest. It is composed of the universities' senior admin- 
istrative officers and is known as the Australian Vice-Chcellors' Committee. 

The universities' sources of revenue are grants from the Commonwealth 
Government and from the respective state governments, students* fees, endow- 
mwts and gifts. 

Schools and colleges of dentistry are faculties within the r e s e v e  univer- 
sities. Their chief administrative oficers are: in Sydney, the Dean; in Queens- 
Imd, the Dean; in Weskm AuskaIia, the Vice-Chancellor of the University: 
in Adelaide, the Professor of Dentrtl Science; and in Melbourne, the Dean. 

The academic year bedus in March and ends in November-December. 

School education in Australia i s  compulsory from 6 to 14, 15, or 16 years of 
age, according to different state laws. Primary and secondary education usually 

1 The Commonwealth of AuauaIIa is a fedaation of & states and two areas on the AusPallan wntinmt 
designated "Territories" and subject to che CommonWth Oovummnt. 



each fast for six years. Entrance to a university may be gained after passing a 
university matriculation examination or an examination for the state school- 
leaving certificate. For dental studies chemistry and physics or mathematics 
must be among the subjects included. Faculties of dentistry may require tests 
of physial fitness and aptitude. Entering students must pass a medical examin- 
ation. 

'Fhe minimum age for admission ia 16 at Adelaide and 17 at the other univer- 
sities, except Sydney, where, however, a bachelor's degree cannot be obtained 
before the age of 21. 

The number of admissions is not limited except sometimes in relation to the 
capacity of the schools. 

Foreign students are accepted in Australian dental schools provided their 
command of the English Ianguage is adequate and their educationaI back- 
ground of a suitable standard. 

Although there is some variation in the curricuIum in the different schools, 
for practical purpom the following outIine applies to all: 

First year: physics: chemistry; zoology; anatomy; prosthetic dentistry; 
metallurgy as applied to dentistry; dental materials and techniques (I); 
general. Ristotogy. 

Second year: anatomy, human, comparative, and dental; histology and dental 
histology; physiology ; biochemistry; embryology ; prosthetic dentistry : 
operative dentistry; dental materials and techniques (11); metallurgy. 

Third year: bacteriology; pathology : prosthetic dentistry ; operative dentistry; 
conservative dentistry ; genera1 surgery; exodontia ; radiology; preventive 
dentistry; dental rnateria medica; paedodontia; orthodontia (l); dental 
jurisprudence; anaesthesia (general and local); metallogmphy. 

Fourth year: surgery; oral surgery; operative surgery; ~omrvative dentistry; 
advanced operative techniques; periodontology; preventive dentistry; 
anaesthesia (general and I d ) ;  exodontia; dental and oral pathology; 
paedodontia; ethics and jurisprudence; ceramics; crown and bridge 
work; pharmacology and therapeutics; dental materia medica. 

Fgfh year: prosthetic dentistry; oral surgery; dental and oral pathology; 
operative dentistry ; conservative dentistry; exodontia ; anaesthetics ; 
radiography; ethics and practice management; public health dentistry ; 
periodontia ; dental jurisprudence; and orthodontia (I[). 

Most of these mum are taught by lectures, demonstrations, and practical 
and clinical work. 

Official examinations are held annually in the subjects: studied during the 
academic year. Except by special permission of the Dean, no student is allowed 
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to sit fox an examination unless the requirements as specified by the faculty have 
been fulfilled. Examinations are written and, where appropriate, practical, and 
may include an oral test. In certain universities provision is made for supplemen- 
tary examinations at the end of the summer vacations, which last approximateIy 
ten weeks, for students who have passed the majority of their annual tests. In 
the event of failure in any subject at the supplementary examinations, the year 
must be repeated in all subjects. Further failures in the same sub jds  without 
reasons acceptable to the faculty render the candidate liable to excIusion from 
the course. 

Qualification 

Upon completion of his studies, the student receives the degree of Bachelor 
of Dental Surgery or Bachelor of Dental Science. 

Post-graduate degrees--Master's and Doctor's diplomas in dental surgery- 
may be obtained after further studies and after research has k e n  undertaken to 
the satisfaction of the conferring university. The University of Queensland also 
awards the degree of Doctor of Philosophy in dentistry. 

Licence to practise 

The practice of dental surgery is governed by the laws and regulations of 
each state, and candidates must be registered by the state dental board 1 concerned. 
They must be over 21, of good character, and satisfy the conditions enumerated 
by the state. Registration gives the right to private practice without further 
obligations. 

Candidates for registration must hold the dental degree of an Australian 
university or a foreign qualification that is mgnized  by the Australian dental 
boards. In the latter case the relevant reciprocity should usually be established, 
and it must also be known that the courses and examinations in the other country 
are of a standard not Iawer than those of Australian universities. One Australian 
state (Tasmania) imposes as a condition for registration that the candidate sM1 
be of Australian or British nationality. In New South Wdes p~ovision is made 
for applicants with unacceptable foreign degrees or diplomas to sit for an exami- 
nation to determine their eligibility for registration as dentists. In addition to 
the above conditions, foreigners with foreign qudifications must have the approval 
of the Department of Immigration to remain in Australia. 

'Ad- of Ausimliaa stam dental boards: 

Steamhip Building 
7 Cutrie Streat 
Awmme, South Australia 

Otd Town Hall Buildihg 
68 Queen S t m t  
B ~ E ,  B4, Qumland 

Department of  Public Health 
52 Bridge Street 
SYDNEY, NEW South W8h 

163 Macquarie Street 
H-T, Tasmania 

36 Outrdm Street 
Wesr Pmm, Western Australia 



Name and address 
Y m  

I I ls I t~ f Ion 
started 

Annual 

Dental School 
University of Adetaide 
North Terrace 
ADELATDR, South Australia 

Dental College 
University of Queensland 
Turbot Street 
BRBSBANE, Queensland 

School of Dental Science 
University of Melbourne 
me Australian Coltege of 

Dentistry) 
Cur Elizabeth Street and 

Flemington Road 
MBLROURNE, C.l, Victoria 

Dmtal School 
University of Western 

~ustralia 
179, Wellington S w t  
PERTH, Western Australia 

Faculty of Dentistry 
University of Sydney 
Chalmers Street 
SYDNEY, New South Wala 
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AUSTRIA 

Population . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  7 172 000 
Number of dentists . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3 788** 
Number of dental schooIs . . . . . . . . . . .  3 

. . . .  Number of dentists who graduated in year 13 
Population per dentist . . . . . . . . . . . .  Z 890 

. . . . . . . . .  Population per dental school 2 390 000 

1963 fim. 
** Imluding 2317 Dentisten, who rccaivod 7% years' apprentice training, hincding r 

I5-1130nth formal course. This system has been discontinued 

Dental studies in Austria are open to Austrian citizens who have previously 
qualified in medicine. The dental wurse extends over two years and leads to the 
degree of Fachard fir Zah&eilkur.de (Doctor of Medicine specialized in Den- 
tistry). 

The dental schools, 6 headed by a chief (Vorsfarad) are attached to the 
medical faculties of the universities of Vienna, Graz, and Innsbruck, which are 
autonomous institutions. However, it devolves upon the Ministry of Education, 
together with the Ministry of Social Mairs, to arrange the dental course. Dental 
schools are kanced by the Government. The academic year consists of two 
semester+from October to February and from March to July. 

Conditions of admission 

Previous school education consists of four years of elementary and eight 
years of secondary school. For admission to a medical faculty, a certificate of 
secondary education (the Matura) is required. me medical course lasts for five 
years and leads to the degree of Doctor Mediciitae Universalis (Doctor of Medi- 
cine) 1. The number of admissions to the dental course is not limited. No minimum 
age far admission is stated, but after the five-year medical course the minimum 
age of candidates would be about 23 years. 

Foreigners may enter the dental wurse if they hold the Austrian medical 
degree. If they hold a medical degree obtained in another country and if they 
wish to be admittkd to the h 1  examinations for the Ausbian dental degree 
they must have their medical quatification validated. 

1 For detaits, sez: World Health Qmantzation (1x3) World D h c w  of M&l Schooh, Gensva, 
3rd ed., p. 24. 



First year: practical instruction and lectures in conservative dentistry; anat- 
omy; biology; histology; pathology; bacteriology; dentaI roentgenology; 
oral surgery; prosthetic dentistry. 

Second yew: practical instruction and lectures in conservative dentistry; 
prosthetic dentistry; orthodontia; dental and maxilla-facia1 surgery. 

Practical work begins with the smnd semester of the fist  year. 

Examinations are mainly oral; there are no written tests. At the end of the 
first semester a theoretical examination in conservative and prosthetic dentistry 
is required. The final examinations, held at the end of the fourth semester, cover 
theoretical and practical dentistry in the following groups of subjects: conser- 
vative dentistry, dental surgery, prosthetic dentistry, and orthodontia. The final 
examinations are official nationaI examinations. In the event of failure, the student 
may repeat the examination three times. 

Candidates who pass the find examinations obtain the degree of Facharzf 
f& Zahnheilkuade. 

In order to obtain the licence to practise, hoIders of the dental degree must 
register with the h k a r n m e r  (Chamber of Physicians). After this they may 
engage in private practice. 

Austrian citizens who hold a foreign dental degree or diploma may obtain 
authorization to practise in the country from the Federal. Ministry of Social 
Affairs, provided the training they received abroad was equivalent to the Austrian 
dental course. Foreigners who have qualified in Austria and foreigners with 
foreign dental qualifications may practise: (a) in a subordinate position only-- 
e.g., for sfxdy purposes in the university dental institutes-for a period of one 
year (the Federal Ministry of Education may grant one additional year); or (6) 
privately, in an area where there is a shortage of dentists. The authorization for 
such practim is given-and may be withdrawn at any time-by the P e d d  Ministry 
of Social Affairs, on the condition that the dental training of the person conmecl 
was equivalent to the Austrian course and provided that the relevant reciprocity 
exists. 
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Nme a d  d r e s s  enzERI 
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BELGIUM 
Introductory data* 

Population . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  9 290 000 
Number of dentists . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2 088** 

. . . . . . . . . . .  Number of dental schools 4 
Number of dentists who g~aduated in year . . . .  86 
Population per dentist . . . . . . . . . . . .  4 450 

. . . . . . . . .  Population per dental school 2 323 a30 

* 1963 ftgures. 
**Including 216 mgdecius sromatologkte# (physicians-stornatologists), 1080 

holders of the LLicentiate in Dentistry diploma, X'6 physicians holding the Lieofltiate 
in Dentistry diploma, aud 516 dentixtes cupucitaires (dcnt~sts with no university 
u a W .  

The dental course in Belgium lasts for five years, including three years of 
pre-dental studies leading to the diploma of Canda'dnt era Sciences mfurelles et 
ddicales (Candidate in Natural and Medical Sciences), and two years of dental 
studies proper, after which the diploma of Licencib en Science deniaire (Licentiate 
in Dentistry) is conferred, qualifying the holder to practise dentistry. 

A school of dentistry i s  attached to the faculties of medicine in the Universities 
of Brussels, Ghent, Liege, and Louvain. 

The Universities of Ghent and Liege axe State institutions attached to the 
Ministry of Education and Culture. Each has an Administrative Board (Cmseil 
d'Administration) presided o v a  by a Rector, who is appointed by the Crown 
for four years after election from a list of three regular professors submitted by 
the Academic Council (Canseil acadbmique). 

The Free University of Brussels and the Roman Catholic University of Louvain 
are public institutions with Iegal status by vjrtue of the Law of 12 August 191 1. 
The University of Brussels is governed by an Administrative Board, whose m m -  
k r s  are chosen from among benefactoxs of the University and persons known 
to be closely associated with it. This Administrative Board is the supreme autho- 
rity of the University and is represented by its Chairman. The Administrative 
Board of the Roman Catholic University of huvain is composed of the bishops 
of Belgium. The Rector magnificus represents the Board in matters of internal 
administration, which is his responsibility. 

The Universities of Ghent and Litge are frnanoed by the State. An annual. 
subsidy calculated on h e  basis of the budgetary allocations made for the running 
of the State universities is granted to the Universities of Brussels and Louvain. 

The academic year is composed of two semesters-from October to January 
and from Febrmy to July. 

Instruction is in Dutch at Ghent, in French at Likge, and in both languages 
at Brussels and Louvain. 
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Conditions of admission 

For admission to the p d e n t a l  course, the candidate must hold an official 
certificate showing that he has satisfactorif y completed his secondary education 
in Latin and Greek, Latin and Science or Latin and mathematics, or a certificate 
proving that he has taken one of the corresponding "preliminary examinations" 
(tpreuv~s prdpwatoires). 

The secondary-school diploma (dipl6m d'dtudes secodires)  is obtained 
after six years of secondary education, preceded by six years of primary school. 

There is no numerus clmsus and no entrance examination is held. Students 
must undergo a medical examination organized by the university. There is no 
minimum age for admission. 

Foreign students are admitted to dental studies on the same basis as Belgian 
students. If they hold the Belgian secondary-school diploma or a recognized 
equivalent certificate, they are granted, on completion of the dental course and 
after success in the fmaI examinations, the diploma of Licenc~ en Science dentaire. 
If they do not hold the abovementioned secondary-school. qualifications, they 
are awarded a scientific diploma, which does not confer the right to w i s e  
dentistry in Belgium. 

The curriculum, established by law, is the same in all the four faculties of 
medicine issuing the Licence en Science dentuire. The universities may, however, 
include additional subjects. 

The thresyear pre-dentd course in natural and medical sciences covers the 
following subjects : psychology (logic, physiology, ethics) ; experimental physics ; 
zoology, including comparative anatomy; general chemistry ; botany ; embryo- 
logy; human anatomy (systematic and topographic); histology (general and spe- 
cial) : physiology (experimental, general and special) ; and physiological chemistry. 

The examinations at the end of this course comprise practical tests, including 
ordinary or microscopic demonstrations in anatomy and microscopic demon- 
strations in histology, botany and zooIogy. 

Candidates may, m request, be interrogated in the following optional subjects: 
mineralogy, geology and physical geography; analytical geometry and differential 
calculus. 

The subj& covered by the Licence en Science dentaire course are as follows: 
general pathology; morbid anatomy; elements of pharmacology and pharma- 
codyynamics; clinical stomato1ogy; operative dentistry; prosthetic dentistry and 
orthodontics ; bacteriology and parasitology ; buccal pzltholow and therapy. In 
addition, students are required to take a practical test in clinical stomatology, 
operative dentistry, prosthetic dentistry and orthodontics. 

The course covering these subjects lasts at  least two years, and two examin- 
ations are held. In order to be admitted to the second examination for the diploma, 
the candidate must present a certificate testifying that, during four semesters, 
he has regularly attended the stomatological clinic and participated in practical 
work in operative dentistry, prosthetic dentistry and orthodontics. 

Attendance at theory classes and practical work sessions i s  cornpdsory. 



There are two examination sessions: one in January and the other in Sepkrnkr. 
Examinations (which are oral) cover the subjects taught during the year. At the 
State universities (Ghent and Liege) students are aIIowed an unlimited number 
of attempts; at Brussels and Louvain no student may sit again after four failures. 

Candidates who have completed the Hth year of the curriculum and passed 
all the requisite examinations obtain the diploma of Licencid en Science dentaire. 

Possession of the degree of Doctor of Medicine, Surgery and Midwifery does 
not confer the right to practise dentism in the absence of the diploma of Licencik 

Science dentaire, but in order to obtain this diploma hoIders of the medical 
degree are not obliged to pass an examination in the subjects common to medical 
and dental training. They are required to complete an additional year of study 
and to prove that they have attended a stomatological clinic for four semesters 
and participated during that period in practical work in operative dentistry, 
prosthetic dentistry and orthodontics. 

At least two further years of study are neoessary to obtain the higher degree 
of Agrkg~ (a teaching qualification), the examination for which includes: 

(1) submission of a printed, original work makiw some contribution to dental 
science, and of three additional theses. Candidates may choose their own subjects; 

(2) public defence of the originaI work and the accompanying theses, before 
a jury; 

(3) public delivery of a lesson on some subject indicated by the jury. 
Persons who hold both the degree of Doctor of Medicine, Surgery and Mid- 

wifery and the diploma of Licentiate in Dentistry may study for the higher degree 
of M&&cin-Stomatologiste (Physician-Stomatolo@st). For this, three suppleme11- 
tary years of formal training are required. The . e n d  year of the Licentiate 
course may, however, be counted as the first year of the three-year course in 
stomatology. 

Three examinations are required for the Mkdeci*Stomotologisk degree. The 
first covers: stomatological clinic; oral pathology and therapeutics; operative 
dentistry ; oral prosthetics ; orthodontics ; practical work in oral prosthetics ; 
practical work in operative dentistry and orthodontics. 

The subjects of the second examination include, in the theoretical part: 
dental. and oral histopathology; oral bacteriology and mycology; clinical study 
of skin diseases with oral manifestations; rudiments of clinical otorhinoIaryng- 
ology relating to stornatoIogy; rudiments of traumatofogy; detaiIed study of 
anatomy and embryology of the face and neck: and rudiments of clinicsll neuro- 
surgery relating to stomatology. The practical part includes hospitals stages in 
surgery and otorhinobryngology, and seminars and practical exercises in sto- 
matolog-ical diseases and maxillary traumas. 

The third examination covers, in the theoretical part: rudimentary radiological 
techniques and radiological diagnosis of the skull and teeth; maxillo-facial 
prosthetics and prosthetic surgical implants; stomatology and genetics; special 
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diagnosis and therapeutic tecRniques of salivary-gland diseases; and umgenital 
and hereditary rnaIformations of the face and mouth and the role of the stornat- 
ologist in their treatment. The practical part of the third examination includes: 
hospital stages; practical demonstrations of maxilla-facial prosthetics and 
subgingival implants; clinical stomatology and participation in surgical oper- 
ations; and the presentation of a paper. 

Before being authorized to practise, tke hoMer of the h a 1  diploma must 
submit it for ratification by a special commission and then register it with the 
Provincial Medical Board (Commission m U i d e  provinciale) for the district in 
which he wishes to practise. These formalities completed, he is entitled to exercise 
the profession forthwith. 

Beldan nationals who hold a foreign dental qualification must have their 
d e g w  or diploma recognized as fully equivalent to the Belgian qalification, 
and thereafter obtain the licence So practise. 

Foreigners who hold the Belgian diploma of Licencid efi Science dentaire are 
entitled to practise dentistry in Belgium. Foreigners with foreign dental qualifi- 
cations may obtain a special authorization to practise; however this authorization, 
which is granted by the Crown, can only be obtained if the studies leading to the 
degree or diploma concerned were equivalent to those required in Belgium, if 
the a d i d a t e  has outstanding scientific qualifications, and if his knowledge is 
likeIy ta be of special use to the wuntry. 

Amid 
I tdtimfms 

(DF) 
Nume und &ws 1 i 

Institut de Stomatologie 46m 33 29 6 400-6 900 
Facult& de MBdecine et de 

Pharmacie 
Institut de  Stomatologie 
Universitb libre de Bruxella 
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BRWXELLES 

Institut de StomatoIogie 
Eaculte de MBdecine 
Universite de 1'Etat 
HBpital Amdhnique 
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Instititut ds StomatoFogie 
Universite de Liege 
Hbpital de Bavihre 
L I ~ G E  

Institut de Stomtologie 48 m 55 42 7 700 
Facult6 de Medmine 
Universitk cathdique de 

Louvain 
Voer des Capucines 9 
LOUVAIN 
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